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oVenhis listYou
islor Hockafollar's Voyage," by W. Clark llussell

n Mexican Mustang," by toweot & Ji.nox.
a Cloister." bv Clias. Reed.
iY You Sir" Helen S. Gardner.
Mountain Mystery," by L. L. Lynch.

Own Desire, by JNelton JNelly.
'oman s JUrror, by liertha M. Ulay.
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of Regents. Benjamin Scbolfield, Pres.; J. B. V. Butler, Bee ;

. His Governor Sylvestor rennoyer; Hon. ji,.
Uiilniiiiii onf of Pnliltn nntriliUlon: MOD. U. W . lucurnif,
of Stale; Hon. Jacob Voorhees, Hon. A. Noltuer, J. C. White,
H. Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. P. W.Haley, Hon. J. J. Da y.

Normal is a live school, rapidly growing, and continuallyTim State

by

vit tr, (fa f,ir.inipu c.ir f Iip onpnliil t niiiiliicr of teachers. Its "raduuten
I,, m.nii in fin irnnii unaiHonB A mil n of 80 tier cent, in attendance

pus marie hist year. An enrollment of 600 is for the next
Fear. New members bave been added to tbe faculty, and additional ap
knrntiiH mtnnlied. A dlnloma fiom the sctiool entities one to teauu m 11113

fcounty in the state without further
f NORMAL. NORMAL MUSTO AND
lRT special advantages in vocai uuu iubuuuiuuui.
nusle. . . . . , ..-- -

A YEAR AT SCHOOL FOR $150. Tuition reduced to o zo xw
.ni m.r toim nf tt'H weeks. Board at Normal
M.nn w..ii i Kii nor vodL- - TTurnlaliPd rooms S1.00 ner week. Boar

uid lodging in private families $3.50 per week Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. First term opens September zuiu. i or catalogue
address P. L. A. B., Pres.. or
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CAMPBELL,
M. rUWJiijlJ, Jt., vice

For of

GRASS WOVEN

-- CALL ON- -

94

T.

LAWN TENNIS,

FISHING TACKLE

AND SPORTING GOODS.

&
State Street.

LEADING MERCHANT

J TATLORS.
247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

NAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i A.T

IklT (I PfjtZfil Plumbers and Tinners,

Hose and Lawu Sprinklers.
Tin roofing ; and plumbing a

specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing frurnished.

mi IMF The place to get a Saddle horse, LiVbry

F rig, Express, Dray or Truck, Wood, Hay,
VUI1LS M.'n feod or good well rotted Manure,

load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of

Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful w! jjl tto'

Salem Truck
I

it Dray Co.
DRAYS AND TRUCKS

lem Iron voiks. Drays and trucks muy ho found throtm'liont the dv a

( ornr ! ptaro au.l i 'uoiinor m MTxitH

T. PERKINS,n. F. DRAKE. Pp1ct3r. General

SALEM IRON WORKS,
OREGON

l'urlfler uuil d'U. Farm muoUlniiry nmrtt uuu rialreu.

C. N.CHrRCHILL.

ttingle,

J. A.

Q.

chukcuill & liUBnouGns,
BURROUGHS.

Tinners, Plumb 3rs, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WOKKEKS.

Ageuts for the celebrated ecuiioiulo force aud lift Pump.
100 CheniekPta Stut't.

Sash and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

Tue best cba of work in our lino at prieus to compete-wit-

the lowest. Only the best xnaterialused.

will find something to interest you,

CAPITAL

ANOTHER BULLETIN.
"The Talking Horse,' by F. Ansltey.
"Daughter of Men," by Hannah Lynch.
"Down in the World," by Florence Wardon.
"Life in East Indies," by Win. H. Tomes.
"Lewey and I,'' by Wm. H. Tomes.
"On Land and Sea," by Win. H. Tomes.
"Dixon on Inffersoll." bv Dixon.

Also a largo stock of Whemans 10c Song Books.

ATTON S0s and Stationery,

Leading

Northwest.

Outing Material Every Description

BROOKS HARRITT,

HART

mouth,

Atotelirf'uSdTlnwBia

esKSj

T S.

Choice Meats.
Ed. C. Cross

Wholesale and Retail ftealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked 3Scats ol' all Kinds,

. Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and pnnpt delivery to all parts of the city.

' 05 Court and 110 State Streets.

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS,

All nre invited to call nt 143 Court street nud look nt all the lute
patterns lu Wall Paper and get pi ices for sumo on the wall.

E. C. SNOW, Decorator, with E.E. SNOW, House, Sign aud Cai- -

riage
PAINTING IN ALL US BRANCHES.

Paper Huuglug, Kulsoniining, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and
Natural Wood Finish. Only Firt-cla- ss Work. E. E. SNOW.

Remember tlie plane, uoun nireei

Notice.
Any persons knowing themselves In

debted to Holm& l'nsmore are reque-te- d

to call at It. M. Wnde A Co, and pur
same. U. M. WADE Jk

EAST AMP SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta. Line
CALIFORNIA KXPREhH TRAIN HUN DAIL1

BETWEEN POBTXAND AND S. T.

South.
7.0C p. m.
0:1b p. m.
8:15 a.m.

Noith.
l'ortlund

7.(X)p.

Btop only til lollowlng sta
tlous of ltoteburg, Last Torlland
Ort'on Woodburn, Salem, Albauy
Taa-Mt- it, hwddf, ilnley, iiurrltburg

on Irving un d Liij;eue.
ilOSKUUUa DAILY,

u. in.
11:17 u. m
5.50 p. in.

5 0U p. in. I Lv.
7:5U p. in. I Lv:

p.m. Ar.

l'ortlund
Itosoburg

Albany Local, Dally Except Sunday.

i'orllnnd
Albiuy

7.3iim

PULLMAN BUFFET SLBBPBR&

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

accommodation paseengcrs holding
becond class tickets attached

express trains.

Yest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
ETCEIT HUNDAY).

"7T5Tii. Cv. Portland-- A"rT

Con ullls

Albany Uorvullls connoct
Oregon 1'acitlo Itallroud,

KXVUK.SS

a p.m.

na

the
Co.

SM

Dm

Lv. Ar. I 7.S6 a. m
Lv. Hnlem I 5.2C a. ru
Ar. 1'ran. Lv.) m

Above traint.
north

City,

Junct I City,
MAU

liV. Ar. I 4:X) p. m.
Lv Salem Lv. ( 1:40 p. in.
Ar. Lv. a. in

ol
to

iu. I

p. in. A r. Li .

TKAIN- -

p.

ealcm
Ar. I J

Lv.
Lv, I B.31) a.

Kor

PAII.Y

p. in.
12:5S p. in.

At and wilt
trains of

4:4
7.2a m.

Lv,
Sun

7.00

lu.

m.

(DAlL- - EXCTITHUNIIAY
nCv; Portland Ar!
Ar.Mr JllnnvllleLy.

o.m.

fiT.id

6 a. iu
6:15 a. m

Through Tickets
To all HiluU

BAST and S'JL'TU

jor llckiti ai,4 tail jnloru.Mion
ins nuot uihi, r!c.,iii)ilv t. tij' t.uip
nj Munt Malum, or:nn.
K '. lv()HK., il ' r I'hm AC
K Ki.H.IILKI, ;r.e

WILLIAMS &. ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
'AriTALSrflCK,allSaLsei-iH?2(Ji),00-

'IrauiJtot n ;ncrul bauklug s

lnwll Its branuhiv
hi?. A IL1.1AMH l'rldi:l.t

.1. KN ULAM) ..YH--" l,fvldfii
,i ,U rl'.til.SAIt -- .....-. .l!wil

tiii.r4"rtiw- - ; wmiiyiw,wiji ;.r.
t pd.1T J. A. li .MdMi., J, A IU !'
I, A l..kiT

rltti in n" K"lwrif til'"'!' 'ifti, .T.'ii oir.-.- U tl

XolifHdf Final Account.
ro nil whom It may concern:

IS Is hereby given that the
lhefut of

Mur vv. Hullon. deceased, litis this day
vlied ' U flriMl aorount asBUch bdinlnUtra-.- '.

with lh eUik of the county court tar
.Murl-no'uu- ty. Oregon, i'd the Jndga of
....t c mt bus fixed the Wtb day ot August
IWLMHo'ikxk i m.HI county court
tv in n tbeeourl hou cof said etjuuly, a
the Ume nnd place for tbe neuritis; of y
,.ileclloii hlrh there may beto laid

and for th Mrttlemenithfrerif.
J. 11 fiimtrcai.

AduiluUtretor.
JulyI?lW.'.

.

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
8l7e, 8 x 10 Inches. Contains new designs,

new otyles, latest Ideas lu planning. Mo
4 has MS designs clussllled from $160 up to

1500, about hill under S1000 No. S con
talus 6! of dwellings costing ovci
S1500, many from $1800 up to $.1000. Man
new Southern or resort styles of bouEes In
theso works.

nice ?! each, or the two for 81.50.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids, Mich.

T. BURROWS
AltHIKS a full lino of Staple and fane)

Groceries, Kresh Vegetables and
season, Uutler and Cggs al--

ay on band.
S2Q Com'l St

Those Afflicted
With thehablt)f using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtains

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TflK

KEELEY INSTITUTE .
Korest Grove, Or., Call write. BtrlcIlT

confldintlal

White's No. 60,
BALEM'd FINEST TRUUK,

Now rondy for business. Careful work s
specialty. J. V. WIUIK.

From Teraioal or Interior Foiuts the

iiiei'D raci
Is the lino to take

01 IK

lo till Poiiiis last and South,

Jl In ihiidlnlng tar route, ltruim through
veuibiiin imliiR every day IntheyutrK

ST. I'Al'L AND CIllCAliO

(t.'o chatue of cms.)
i;n;i.l-e- d (if dli.li:giii:-- iiiiHuri.'td,

i'uiliunu drawing room nlef tiem
Of lattwl eriuir'neu

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
titt thht c.i bv constructed and In which

hi both lire Him
fi.r holUcrv of flretanil iep.iiid-rla-

tlceU,uud
i:LhUAi v MY coauji ijk.

Auoullniiot . us siting hill. ul.
Itceti.aCurdlu. Jro- i uulnlcrrni'H'fl
kervlce.

i'ullnntn !i "pioiikntii lei
ured In wJi ' any agtut ol

u i'mJ.
Th roil 4I1 tickets to and from all jlJtt

iu Aiueilta, leugtaud aud hurope cm he
puicnato-- J at ttny ticket oflice ol thin o.iui-paii-

hull Information toneertilng rater, tlmi
oflitlnrouteaandotherdetalUfurbliihea
ou :ollculiin toii uLtnuir

A. D. CHAUWON,
As'Ulaut (ienfcrnl iUJuenger Ageut, No,

121 rlnt Uoct, (ot, WanUlngtJu; ioil
laud.oriurfin

tiUAW & DOWNrNO, AgeuU--.

VltOFUSSIONAIi CA1U1S.

II. SYDENHAM, United BUttcsALVIN Consulting Engineer. Hy-
draulic) nnd Banliary engineering and
roads n specialty. Ofllco, room 5 Kxchtingo
block, Salem.

M. W. HUNT. SHAW &JJ.8HAW,attorneys at law. Office over
capital National bunk, Balem, Oregon.

EO.II. 11UIINKTT, Attorney nt law,
VX Halera, Oregon. Ollk-- over lrftdd
Bush's bank.

l T. R1CHA11D90N, Attorney at law,
), oince up tnlrs In front rooms of new
iish block, corner Uoiumerclnl und Court

streets, itoleui, Oregon.

A. CAHCON, Attorney nt luw.JOHN 3 aim i, IaxAA & Hush's bank
butlrtlug, Salein.Ortgen. 8 1 lyr

B. F. U)NIIAM. W. II. HOLMES.
A Holmes. Attornoys nt law.Joniiam In Hush's block, between Suite

nud Court, on Com'l HU

mttAION FOKD, nttorney Rt lnw, Snlom,
J. Oneou. OUice urtalra lu i'alton'B
block.

BII. miDSIIAW.l'HYSlOIAN AND
hiileui. Oroain. uillce In

n block, upstairs Residence
coruvryifltcaudS. E corner Winter street.

VOUNO, M. 1)., Olllce formerlyWIl. by Dr. ilowliiud, corner
Uourtnnd Liberty utrects. Telephone No.
i Oillco hours: 8 a. in. to 12; 2 to i p. in.,
nnd 7 to tf p. m. Residence liith street on
elcctrlo car Hue. Telephone No. 0.

W. H. SIOTT, physician and sur-
geon.Sit. OiQro In Etdrldgo lilous, ba

Olllce hotua 10 to 12 a. in.
'i to i p. in.

T B.lUlLUnOOK,M.D.,Homtopathl8t.
JCi. OHico 165 Court street; Iteiideoco S47
High street. UeLcral practice. Spc'clul
attention given to diseases of Women und
children.

MINTA H. A. DAVI8. Offlco hours,
Sit.J a. m. to 11 a. m ; " p. m. lo S p. in.

night calls pioniptly attended to.
SpecKl attention gieu todtse.xsi.siif Wom-
en and children. Olllce In Auw 11 ink Utk.,
30a Commerelftl street, llesldencu Mime.

. I

T. C. BillTH, Dentist, t flhito street,Dlt. Or. Finished dental oporii-lion-

ofevcrydescrlptlon. 1'alulcMioiiora-tlon- s
a specialty.

l'UUIl, Architect, I'lanH,WD. and superintendence tor
all classea of buildings. OUlte 200 Com.
mcrclal St., up stnlrs

c, A. KOUUKT, Architect, roonHil, Mar
quant building, f'oitUud, Oregon.

BUSINESS UA11DS.

- II. SMITH & CO., Contractors, Sewer-i-
lng, Cement BloewalkM, Kxoavullng,

I'Ac: All wore promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave ordors with Du.u JiiOH. 4:Ulm

J, LAKSEN A LU Manufacture of allI) . klndsofvehlcles. Hepalrlng u special-
ty, shop WfltKUistioeU

I m.alte a specially ot
CAUPET-LAYIN- nnd laying; cirpet
taken up and relaid with great caie. Miudo
nnd curialu pole hanging. Leuvn orders
with J. H. Lunn, ltuiou A Son or White
Corner. J G.LUHIUIA.U.

Sig !

Bay ! You need ono ot hoiuo kind.
If so, why not bave It.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now la the timo to save money by

giving your oider to
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and

Paper Hanger, 382 Church St.
Or leave orders with Bro.it & OUe,

State street.

Capital

ns

J as. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Mcal at All Hours ol the Iky

None hut whilo labor employed In this
estnhllshtu'-nt- .

A good substantial umil o ked In tlnt
class style

Twenty-liv- e cents per meal
RBD KRONT

Oonri tr,t,; between Opera .House and
Mlnto'ti litvoiy

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

Office at Chai. Oil ert's MlUIonery More,
(tolein, Oregon.

JAPANESE

CURB
A now anil Ormp!cte Treatment, consist-lu.- ;

of suppositories, ointment In ca) gule;,
also a box and pills n poiittto cure iot ex-

ternal, Internal, blind or blcrdlnx. itching,
chronic, rtcont or hereditary l'lld?, and
many other UImuisch and temald ieuk-nense- f;

it Is always a tircat benefit to the
.ieuentl health. Tho llrst discovery ol n
medical euro reudoriui;uu operutlou wiih
the luilfu iinni'ressiry huiealtcr. This
remedy has never been known to fill. HI
per box.bVor &; soul by until. Why suffer
from llils terrl'ile dlusa when u wtllten
guarantee Is Kit en wth(lboxcs, to lefuud
the money II not cured feud flu nip for tree
sample. Uu ir, nf--o leaned hy W ooiiauu,
ClaukkA; Co., wholeMtlur.n1 lotnll drill.'-iUt-

soleugeiitH, l'ortlund, Ur,

For Sale.
390 ArrQcS' i;ood laud, VI acre s

nuer r.!iicv, witnv't--v " ham uudhuUM),
bainco timber, will svll all or pait, cheup,
on rcasouiih'e lerin.

JAMK1 WAIlNK,alcm,Or.
i.o.ii(.xiAi, ihicimw

Administrator' Sale.
Ni Tli h In hereby given Ihut hy autlio-- 1

ofau o dir ol the Hon. County
ouitir il.irlnii county, urcK'h, niadeou
uuieiu uiy ouuy, ihi.',uiiiiJoiuiKnna

empov.rilur the uudemened lo s'ii the!
beielnuf trdixrlufxl ruieslaUi bclt'DicIng
lo the i sin oof l.velliioiloi, (Iwctsed. 'ilia
tliidPftiiuud.a hdmluUtrutor ol taldes-t-a

o, ulijou I he
lit clay of September, 1892,

at 3 p iu
I he west ooor of tint court

bnuie lu tUlem, War on countv, Oregon,
ail tho right, title aud Interest of 'he said
osuie. In aud to the iliOHoif
premise, lowlt: Jots tf, V, IU and II In
bloelr No H, as shown hy lite amended re.
cordrd i lol of Uuiilul l'arlc addition In
bactty ol Hilem, In Jlnrl'iu couut, Ori-Ifi- u.

j er ins of sue cash.
MKTllIl. HAMJIKII.

Admfi I.tnitnr of the lUtn e of Uvtlliio
Cot, ilru4Md.
rieui, Orti.u. J uly 18, lWi.

JOURNAEVENING

FUN WITH A DRUMMER.

1 Wonderful Kelio That Is a Ferpetual
feonrco of Joy to a Sleepy Town.

"Tho meanest trick that was over
played ou mo," Baidn St Louis drum-
mer who was trying to boom a con-
versation in tho smoking cubby in a
sloepor, "was by an echo. Tho littlo
town is on the sido of tho hill and is
as sleepy and uninteresting a placo
us 0110 will find in a year's journoy.
I got into tho town on ono boiling
hot day in August about 1 o'clock,
and proceeded to rustlo around to got
through business and skip out.

"Tho town was so infornally lazy
looking that I didn't have much con-
fidence in my ability to got business.
At tho postofflco corner an aged and
decrepit gray mulo, with flapping
ears and solemn mien presided over
tho session of wliittlers, who were in
session under tho big sycamoi'o tree.
I accosted ono of tho group to find
out whero Josh Wilkins, tho p'rinci- -

pal storekeeper, might bo found, and
learned that ho was 'tending a bury-
ing over in Catnip Hollor.' Justus I
was about to move away I hoard a
muffled cry of:

'"Help I helpl
"Tho whittlors paid no attention,

and tho gray mulo was giving all his
timo to a fly on tho end of his noso.

"Again I heard tho distant muffled
cry of 'Helpl helpl'

" 'It's a darn shamo about that
poor nigger,' remarked ono of tho
whittlors.

" 'What's tho matter with the nig-go- r

!' I asked, at tho samo time look-
ing suspiciously at tho wooden grated
manholo of tho sower on tho corner.

" 'Well, you see, it's this way,
stranger. Bill Stark's bull pup crawl
ed up tho sower from tho crick and
got fast, and when tho niggor crawl-
ed up after him ho got fast, too.1

" 'Great heavens Why aren't you
digging for him? Tho poor follow
will dio.'

" 'Of courso ho may dio, stranger,
but then it's pretty hot today, and
ho is only a nigger, anyway.'

'"This is inhuman Come, mon,
and we'll rescue tho poor follow.'

"Just then another cry of 'Helpl'
drovo mo almost to a frenzy. I gave
some chango to tho lazy colored mon
and sent thorn for shovolB and picks.
Tlioy camo, and after distributing
tho implements I went to digging
liko a crazy man. Presontly I look-
ed around to see why tho others wero
not holping me, and thoro was not a
soul in sight, I was wild with rage,
and cried down tho manhole to ask
how tho man was getting along. Not
a word camo in answor. I backed
off a littlo to survoy tho work, and
hoard that samo muffled, sound say:

' ' 'Como off tho porch 1 You are an
old fool 1"

"I looked around and saw tho
whole town coming at mo. They wore
laughing and shouting, and I knew I
was tho cause of a great joko. Thoy
led mo to a barroom and told mo to
register in a big book labeled 'Echo
Fools.' Thero wero over 500 names
of people who had been fooled. It
was ono of those whispering echoes
whero sound is thrown back from
tho bluff to ono particular spot.'
Detroit Herald.

Tho Youngeit Dickens Speaks.
Mr. Edward Bulwer-Lytto- n Dick-

ens, M. P. for Wilcannia, has per-potrat-

a really capital joko in tho
Now South Wales parliament. That
body contains a mombor named Wil-
lis, who is remarkablo not only for
tho prodigious length of his speeches,
but also for tho short, snappy sen-
tences in which ho dolivors them.
Mr. Dickens followed him in dobato
tho othor night, and tho first words
of tho youngest eon of tho novelist
wore:

"My fathor created tho historic
phrase 'Barkis is willin,' but if ho
wero hero tonight ho would probably
have altered it to 'Willis is barkin.' "

This exceedingly folicitous hit
brought down tho houso, tho gal-
leries joining in tho general laugh-
ter. London Tit-Bit- s.

Punishment Knoueh,
The reunion of mon who had been

schoolboys at tho ' 'Gunnery" brought
out many stories about tho famous
Bchoolmafjtcr who conducted that in-

stitution. Ono of thom was about a
lad who wont off on a bug hunt ono
day without permission. Returning
after a luckless tramp, ho was sum-
moned to tho presenco of Mr. Gunn.
Tho master first oxaminod tho tru-
ant's box, and after inspecting tho
fivo good for nothing specimens it
contained, inquired, "Is that all you
got?" "Yob, sir," was tho answor.
"Well, that's punishment enough,"
was tho master's judgment. Cliris-tia- n

Union.

IlliI Very Well.
Friend Well, tlio hanging com-initte- o

accepted your picturo.
? Wha ? I haven't

pout any picturo. My picturo "A
Foggy Morning" was to bo sent, but
tho stupid man made a mistake.

"What did ho toko?"
"An old framo with a pieco of

spoiled canvas in it."
"Well, thoy took it anyhow. You

.know it's on impressionist exhibi-
tion," New York Weekly,

Una Constrictor Hotter Thau Veal.
Tho celebrated naturalist, Buck-land- ,

declared that u boa constric-
tor's flesh is fine eating, und that its
taste and color could hardly bo dis-

tinguished from vcal.St. Louis Re-

public.

Everybody knows what it Is, and
that-lalh- e reason they go to Htl- -

' lenbruutl'H fur that pure Ice creuni
noda.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

RoYal
H! S&S&&

PURE

THE BENEFITS OF READING.

An Kngllsh Convict Ran Across a Work
on Chemistry Which Gave Dim Ideas.
Good and oxponsivo Bciontiuo worlcs

aro to bo found in a prison library,
and tho perusal by illiterate mon, as
tho bulk of convicts may bo said to
bo, leads very often to strango and
curious results that aptly illustrato
tho truth of tho poet'B axiom of a
littlo knowledge being a dangerous
thing. I had occasion onco to enter
a prisoner's cell and Boarch it in his
nrnnnnnn. To mv RiirnriRO I found
tho man's library book was a largo
nnd excellent work on chemistry.
Tho convict was extremely ignorant,
and quite incapablo of reading in-

telligently so abstruse a work.
"Havoyou read this book?" I in-

quired of him.
"Ycssir, I'avo,"he replied proudly.
"And what wero you reading about

last, Jones?"
"About hair, guv'nor."
"Well, what does tho author Bay

about hair?"
"Ho Bays as 'ow hair is composed

of two lands of gin."
"Gin I" I exclaimed in amazement

at this astounding statement. "Well,
Jones," I continued, "that fully ac-

counts for tho authorities keeping
your hair closoly croppod."

"Tho hair I'm about,"
Jones lucidly explained, "is not tho
'air ov tho 'ood, but tho hair wo
breathe. You bloomin screws," ho
added, "thmkyorknowhovrythmk,
but when it comes to tho p'int yer
don't know nothink."

"Go on, Jones," I said, highly
amused. "What about tho gin?"

"Hatmosphorio hair," Jones pro-
ceeded, dogmatically, "is composed
of two kinds of gin hoxygin and
nitrogin. Now listen, guv'nor, and
loam something useful to teach yor
kids. Hoxygin is a much stronger
and more intoxicatin spirit than ni-

trogin; so much bo, in fact, that
nachuro makes use of tho bloomin
nitrogin to dilute tho bloomin hoxy-
gin."

"I think, Jones," I said, preparing,
to leave tho coll, "you had hotter
read your chemistry over again be
fore airing your scientific knowl-
edge."

"It's my private 'pinion," Jones
sagoly, "that them 'oro

scientific toffs hindulgo in a glass' or
two of that moat intoxicatin hoxygin
now and agen; and that's what
makes 'em so bloomin clover."-Londo- n

Tit-Bit-

llooknelltng Is llualness.
Tho publisher anxiously awaits tho

literary wares which will satisfy tho
demand of tho moment. It is by
soiling thorn that ho lives, and con-
sequently ho wishes to buy thom.
But still ho will buy thom on tho
lowest terms possible, in order to
mako tho highest profit, for ho is a
merchant. Tho historios nnd novels,
tho epics nnd lyrics, tho essays and
philosophical systems, aro merchan-
dise. If Pinto and Shakespoaro aro
famous, their fame alono makes their
merchandise merchantable. But if
thoy aro unknown, tho markotablo
value of their merchandise must bo
tested by tho curront public taste.
Can wo fairly select ono class of
traders and insist that thoy Bhall bo
philanthropists?

Dealers in chinawaro, for instanco,
may wo justly require that thoy
shall buy at tho highest prices all tho
bowls wo paint, or offor thom on
commission, nnd pay us largo annual
profite becauso dccalcomania is nn
art so olovating nnd refined nnd
most of tho artists aro so poor?
George William Curtis in Harper's.

The Janauoo Hell.
Tho Japancso langungo has no

equivalent for our word "hell," but
has tho word "jigoku" instead, Ji-go-

consists of, first, eight imraenso
hot hells, ranging ono bonenth tho
other in tiers. Each of theso hells
has sixteen additional holla outsido
its gates, liko so many antecham-
bers, so thut thoro aro in all IPC hot
hells. Becond Thoro aro eight largo
cold holls, each with itfl sixteen anto
hells, making tho samo number of
cold that thoro aro of hot holls. Bo-aid-

theso 272 hot and wild holls
for offenders of tho common sort,
tho wily Japs have twenty mam-
moth "holls of utter darkness," into
which will bo consigned tho spirits
of children who tako tho nnmoof
Dal Butsu, or Great Buddha, in vain.

Boston Globe.

The Truth at I.ant About tho !fooiiiake.
Tom Lanier says ho was attockod

by a hoopanako near tho 'Drury
brickyards. Ho was going out to
tho brickyards to apply for a job,
when ho saw tho snako como rolling
townrd hiin. Ho darted behind n
tree, which tho snako struck with
great forco, ttinking Ito fangs into
tho trunk of the tree an inch. Tho
tree immediately commenced to
swell, and in flfteon minutes was
twice ItA natural bl. Tho leaves
on tho troos soon wilted, and next
day when Lanier roturaed it wru
dead, Atchison Globe.
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SALEM MARKETS.

Whcat-63- 1o per bushel. -

Oata 3840o per bushel.
Potatoes 25c per bushel. ,

Flour $4.20 per bbl.
JBran (Backed) $19.60.por ton '

Shorts (Sacked) $21.25 per ton.
Eggs 18o per dozen.
Chickens Roosters, 7c per lb.;

hens, 1012o per lb.; broilers aud
fryers, 16c por lb.

TurkeyB 1012Jc per lb.
Ducks 1216c per !b.
Geese 7o per lb.
T nA tint Mrttl

Butter 2030o per pound. sj
Beef 712lo dressed, 2Jo on foot'
Veal Oo, dressed.
Pork OJo dressed; 5Jc on foot.
Wool 1620c per lb.

Guaranteed Cure. '

Wo authorize our advertised drof
gist to sell Dr. King's Nov Dteoor- -

ery for Consumption, Coughs m4
Colds, upon this condition. If yo
aro afflicted with a Cough, Cold or J
any Lung, Throat or Cheat trouble,
and will use this remedy as direct-- ,

ed, giving it a fair trial, and expwr-- i
lence no benefit, you may return
th hot tin nnd hnvn vour monev- --- -- -- - " m
refunded, we couiu not maKe mm
offer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could be re-

lied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Dau'l J. Fryl
drug store. 2--5 Com'l st.Iiarige
bottles COo and $1.00

The Old Timers Are ?iot In It.
'Wtillji nt mm ilmp alArn nt Tilly To.

Iand.Va.,lafct April.I was taken with
a very sovoro attack of diarrhoea. , I
never hud It worse in my life. I tried

old-tim- e remedies, such afl

Blackberry Wlno,. Paregorlo and'
Laudanum without getting any re-

lief. My attention was then called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhoaa Remedy .by Mr. R, CTln-sle- y

who had been handling it there,
and in less than fiyo minutes after
tuklng a small dose I was entirely
relieved. O. G. Burford, H&ritt .

Creek.Amherst Co., Va. For sale by 1

Baskett & Van Slypo Druggist;
,

Dissolution.
The firm of Sprnsue & Allen is.

dissolved, G. D. Spraguo bavlug pur-

chased the entire business. All blUe
will be payable to him.

G.D, Bi'BAaUK.
F. T, Allhx.

To this Ladies. "Vlavl" stand
alone, tbe greatest medical discovery
of tho nineteenth century. (From

.. hf It In II... r nllalUU AU AM " iWVIttO AvwftM m

Journal, Newark, Ohio.) You are
coruiniiy luvutu hi uuu uuu iuycwi- -
gate for yourselves. Ofllce over
andO ceut store, Cottle-Parkhiu- nrti

block, Commorelul street, Salem,
Oregon. lm

lr you oueo try Cartel' Utile Uver Pule
for nick Jiciulucfio, bllluuiuosH or coustlp-- .
nou,you win never uonuuimi muui.
nruimiely veseiitbl; hiuull and etwjr '

lake. Don't JotLel IuJh,
Hn-n- U pniKntho renicdlfc' b loU gl A

intt wily io lite Lfuiui niiiuu uim uitiu j
feils iifCiului ' Utile ller I'Jir. It yoJ
try ineni, mey win eurutiui iukhob jiu j

If you had tiiken two or Caller' Little j
Mvcr I'illM befoio relliluj .you old not'
unNe nau ineteo,iieu iouuuo or udu vamim
In tlie mouth 111 In luoiuliiif, Keep a vutl
with ou lui'otiaxiomii un;.

J. H. HAAS, -

THE WATOHMAKBB,
2I5K Commorclil St., - Stlmt, 0g,

(Next door to Klelu'i.)
Hpeelalty ol Hpectuclen, and Mpftlrhjf;

uiockjj, WKveneH unu jeweiry.

Sheriff's Sale.

NUTIUK la hcroby given that by vlrtMl
execution duly hwuedoatof the

uuuniy court ot mo kuua oi uregon,
tlie county of Murlon. und to me aim

the lilt day of July, 1W, upon a Jua
ment duly rendered, entered nt record i
docketed In und by Biild court ou the '

duyoi May, WW In u certain mlt the
mild court noudlntt, wherein lu Ma .
Ulrtch wore iilalmllHuud Charles Vnj
wan defeuduut. In i.or of nlalutllfi
aculuHt dofciiduui. by whloh excoutloo
am coinmauueu mm oin oi iun p
uroDcrtv of mild defuudautor If nut
cunnot be found, then out of the real l
erty ofKuld dofemluiit to nutlsiy the
of One Hundred ana Fort v Two aiHOU d
lum with lulerent thereon ut the rate of I

tier cenu pei unuuiu, from the oiu anA.....ul ltlU.I .....I II... u..... nt 1 .UKUfl Ati.uii..i,ixw,nuu iiiu muiu u m.
lam una lnturwt thereon ut the rale oil
percent. jer unuuiu from JtujruK .
uuu me luriuer kuiu oi idovjw.u
oonuand costi and expense of
nave levied ujou una win on ,;

Maturday, tho 13th day of Augutt, A. D.,!l9fc
ut the hour of 3 o'clock n. in. of raid day I
the wont door of the county court Uouee t
Biiiem, Aiurion county, ureon, mu va
hluhcul bidder for cunt! la lwna on tb I
of wile, uil the right, title, luterewt und
late wiucnHaiaueiunuani.unariMvai'j
had oa or after the 7in any ot stay, u
and to the lo.lowlnu deserlDed real
eriy.to-wlt- i UeglnulUK ut the aorta
corner oi meiouiiieui iuirir w i

(.r.ia, ii. x wem; lueuue vast w
tlieuco touth It rod; tbeuoeweetv
theuoe north 11 rod to tbe olaoe c
nlni'. mnlalnluffMaereuiuoroorla
uImj ul I of the donuiiou land claim of ,

J4BI1U vaugnn uuu Kiiaaueiu vau
r. U B.. K. 2 weet. nave and exneot
lowlDK deMirlueu. preutlk'4, u-i-

nlnir ul the uuthMit corner of Um

iut iiuarter of motion 4, X. M K.
or wiiuuiwie Menuiao; ineucw m
ohalnn; tbeuee weat y.iv chain
Hortnau( eorBar oi jmukj iuui i
iMUd oiais: l !) UIOIHJ i
of kaldCtook' donation lat)
theaseetuit 1.H0 attalwi la Uut

wnittlBl MOteree, MenluQutWermWta JlTgNf
Uhvlir of Markw OlMUkle, Q

Hy F, T. wuuHtAH, :Wf iwi
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